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BOS. J. It. T. HIRED.
Thii irentleman, ' one of the Democratic

elector! for the State at large, hat been mak
ing a vigorous canvass. On Thursday he
made two speeches, and we regret to learn
that he returned home prostrated by over-

exertion. Hia physician enjoin repose, and
after a few days rest we hope to see Judge
Sneed again in the canvass. If the services
he has already rendered the party be accepted

as an earnest. of future labors, he will be on

the stamp again in a few days. Wherever
Judge Sneed has addressed the people he has
made a fine impression. His speeches are re
ported as able, eloquent, logical and con'
vincing. His whole heart is in the eortest,

and he will make a brilliant campaign.
is hoped lie will enter cn a series of appoint
ments extending . throughout the State,
commencing about the middle of September,
He will attract crowds wherever he goes. He
has all the qualities that unite to form the
popular orator readiness, fluency, ) graceful
diction, strength and a thorough annuo- -

.Mvuv3fi4, and a heartvlth th j
w- -i- s7i- -. .:crata are lonuoaie in navinir locn a caam- -

pion, and they will regret to hear of his in-

disposition. .

"THK IB6BO COMHtTSltST.
Dennis Eearnsy is now xncrated by .all

parties fa California.; He was a conspicuous
figure ia every election. v Notwithstanding
his profanity, blackguardism and the agra-
rian sentiments he expressed, he had many
followers. His nature was turbulent and ag-

gressive, and he abused good men. in his
speeches and at the ballot-bo- x. But the peo-

ple turned upon him, and made him a fugi-

tive and a culprit in the community which he
once ruled. Ed Shaw, is to Memphis' what
Kearney was 16 San Francisco... Daring the
yellow-fev- er epidemics he . was continually
provoking strife. The city authorities were
in constant dread of the turbulence he was
busy ia stirring up. In every electioa for
fifteen years he has been, stirring' tip strife
and discord. In the hey-da- y of his power he
amused himself by kicking and cursing the
negroes who were mean enough to vote the
Democratic ticket. When backed by Eaton
at the polls, he turned loose a volley of oaths
upon Major J. J. Murphy which would have
done credit to his prototype, Dennis Kearney,
ia his palmiest days. If Ed Shaw was a can-

didate in Boston for sheriff he would be
hissed out of the canvass by the Republican
party. But here in Shelby county he is the
leader of his party, is eulogised and praiBed
by Eaton and Bigelow, his associates on the
ticket, and, strange to sayyHhere is a possi-

bility of his election. , .TieJIUpublicans, from
the day of his nominatibnfhkte been united
upon him, and they are going to vpte their
fall strength for him, whatever it ' may be.
They commenced the canvass with earnest-
ness, and there was no other alternative left
but for the Democrats to meet earnestness
with earnestness. Thinking men ofall grades,
from poverty to wealth, knowing the' im-

portance of saving the county from the rule
of such a man, have united, and are striving
to avert the election of the Dennis Kearney
of Memphis. It is hoped the result of the
election on Thursday will show thai civilized
society is too strong to permit the --triumph
of a aotorious disturber of the peace

HIM NANCY rOLITICtt.
The Republicans are

,
responsible? for the

bitterness of the present .canvass. Five
months ago they held. a .meeting ia the Bx
position building, aaid, after insulting the
Nationals, set up for themselves and inaugu-
rated a political canvass. They bid de-

fiance to both the Nationals and Demo-

crats by nominating Bigelow and Eaton, two
malignant and unscrupulous Radicals, who
have spent the last fourteen years in array-
ing the blacks against the whites, and whose
persistent slanders of the ' people ' among
whom they lived caused, emigration to re-

gard this community as composed of a set of
savages who murdered negroes and northern
Republicans. Not satisfied with this aggres-
sive policy, the R publicans insulted both the
Nationals and Democrats by nominating a
candidate for the effioe of sherifi who isa bold,
bad man a turbulent mischief-make- r, the
negro communist, thj Dennis Kearney of
Memphis Ed Shaw. This contempt for the
peace, tranquility and the great interests of
the law-abidi- citu ns of Shelby county pro-
duced a universal feeling of indignation and
aroused the people as they have nof been
aroused since the canvass of 1869, in which
Bigelow, Uton and Shaw marched up to
the ballot-bo- x and cast their votes against
the enfranchisement of the people whose
votes they now ask. The. Ridicals again
insulted the Denniocrats and added to the
bitterness of this canvass by fabricating a
batch of falsehoods and fraudlently repre-
senting it aa the utterance of southern Dem-
ocrats. The political "Miss Nancys" pro-
posed to meet the issues which had been
forced upon the people by a camby-pamb- y

caavass, which was to traduce and vilify
Shawrepresent him as an outlaw, "hostile
to the community in which he lived," but
Bigelow and Eaton, his backers aad coad-
jutors, ia prejudicing and damaging the ma-
terial interests of the tax paying people, were
to be tenderly handled , aad '.; occa-
sionally ''

white-washe- d with ' praise.
Bat the people have risen in their majesty
from one end of the county to the other, and
are proclaiming in tones of thunder that an
aggressive war should be made upon Eaton
aad Bigelow, who indorse Shaw aa the em-
bodiment of the object and aims ot the Re-
publican of Shelby county. The result is,
all good citizens are united in oppositon to

the Shaw ticket They have learned that no

Fabian ; policy ever took a citadel or won an

'iiiSiitriH"'iitiiii' wiiiiimm"i,rlloiiiiim ii.i "T'- -i ; "Vtf
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fruit it must be an aggressive war' upon
Eaton. and Bigelow, who are fulsome . in
their praise of Shaw, and untiring in their
efforts to foist him upon an unwilling peo-

ple. This is the final straggle for . the
restoration of Radical rule in Shelby county
foe the return -- of Ed Shaw to that power
which he abused as county commissioner, by
squandering the peoples money in pension-

ing his partisans upon the county treasury.
The popular judgment, bounded.bytbecmu-- .
ty horizon, is measuring the possibilities of
the election of the Ed Shaw ticket.
If the "people ifaiL. irresponsible power
will again be enthroned and licensed cor
motion and lawlessness' will triumph. '' If
the Radicals are to be restored to power in
this county, the fault will not be attributed
to Democrats, for they present $ solid pha-

lanx in battling to rescue the people from the
rale of Ed Shaw and his party. Men of re-

liable judgment, after canvassing the county,

exppress the sanguine belief that the Demo
cratic ticket will be triumphantly elected over

all opposition. All unprejudiced judges con

cede that the contest will be close, and if the
few votes cast forPowel and Fleece should

elect the Ed Shaw ticket, the Democrats will

proudly point to their vote to prove that they

are not responsible" for the; misfortunes in
flicted noon the people. It is more difficult

to revive faith in an honest, economical gov
ernment than to create it, and the defeat of
such ticket as the Democrats present in
this canvass would create such a mistrust of
the capacity of the people for self-gover-n

ment that it would be difficult to revive faith
as to any reform, retrenchment and honesty
in publio affairs. The future prosperity of
Shelby county is involved in this canvass,

and all good citizens eagerly wait for the
judgment to be pronounced on Thursday
next. ; - &w

A WOBD TO SKW OBUUII. ;

A very remarkable contribution to the his
tory of the outbreak of yellow-feve- r among
the crew of the Swedish bark Excelsior, at
New Orleans, appears in the Timet, of that
city, over the signature of S. L- - Bjorkgren,
master of the vessel. It is ostensibly in re-

ply to an editorial in the New Orlenns'Pie-myvn- e,

which advocated anamendmeni to
the quarantine laws so as to require vessels
to be manned by "acclimated orewa." We
say "ostensibly," for, aside from the fact that
this Question is one in which the master of
the Excelsior could have only a secondary in-

terest, there is abundant evidence, both direct
and internal, to show, first, that the article
could not have been written by such a person,
and second, that it was was written by some
one whose' whole aim and interest is to prove

that the quarantine at the Mississippi station,
managed by the Louisiana State- - board of

health, is unimpeachable', and that the cues
of lever did not originate by reason of .infec
tion remaining on the vessel 'alter her ireat-me-nt

at-th- station, but must have been
pontroW t-- 'J vmtw urieans, wuoin
two to five days after her arrival at that port.
We append so much ol the letter signed by

I Obtain Bjorkgren aa win serve to make this
i clfar;

- it' la stated that three sailors were 111

with fever on their way from Bio to this port. This
1 a cross error. It bavins baen conclusively showo
and proven that from 4a? ia tbqoI kef i Lon
don, during mtv-si- x aas vojHge io mo. ana wuue
were ia pun lor menvsix ohjb, as wru as aurug
her voraee of forty- - dais from Bio to Fort JUd.
and durtuz twelve dais star at aua&tatlrje. Uaeraen- -
aunna toe roost ngia ramigauou, not one on noara
of :Uie ship had been sick el to any way alllnx, and
that after the vessel had been two days at her wharf
at Calliope street, and the errw htd money or liberty
to go ashore, where several of them grossly aiusd
stid liberty with oveMcdulgenee in liquors and
fruit, two of them became sick, when a repeated city
physician was employed to attend them. One of
tbese two recovered shortly, but the other
grew worse and was taken up to
rouro mnrmary, wnere no aiea. ins vessel
wm removed Dext moraine, to the Quarantine
station, where three more took sick from the same
causes of debauch, two of whom have died and the
other entirely recovered. It Is a noteworthy fact that
not one of the officers aad crew who abstained from
tne abase and deuaoch which caused this sickness
have had a momxet'e Ul--f eeilng. although they have

tbe vessel, where the fumlgaUons have sines taken
place, Unprejudiced minds can, therefore, now
draw their conclusion bow far the scare of In lec-
tion la traceable either to vessel or cargo, both hav--
PB uDaergonewa auictest lnspecuoB- -

Theee statements 'are too direct and cir
cumstantial to admit of question, and " un-

prejudiced minds " can only draw one con- -

olasion from them,' namely: That five mem
bers of a healthy crew of a healthy vessel
.contracted ,yellow-feve- r ia the city of New
Orleans, between the seventh and eleventh
of the present month, within two-io five days
after going ashore jn that port. The press
of New Orleans has exhausted the category
of abusive terms upon the State boards of
health of Mississippi aad Tennessee, because
these bodies issued orders prohibiting the
reception within their borders tf what was
supposed to be the infected cargo of the bark
Exoebior, and from'which supposed infected
cargo it was believed these, cases of yellow- -

fever had originated. ' The able president of
the Louisiana State board, ia a Tetter to Act'

M'Eaary aad-- - which better ia
strongly suggestive of the .paternity of Cap-ta- in

Bj jrkgren's epistle denounces the ao-ti-

of the Mississippi and Tennessee author-
ities as ' being, I "unnecessary, unwise,
ungenerous, and unconstitutional;" and
charges us with being "ever ready t) seue
upon any pretext, however slight, to abridge
the liberties and destroy the commerce of her
New Orleans citizens." Tbe AprsAL has

not hitherto . answered these attacks, char
itably attributing them to a "natural imp
tience which, in subsiding, would give place
to calm reason, and possibly lead to their re-

traction as "unnecessary, unwise and ungen-

erous." .. We now submit, however, that in
view of theuncontradicted and quasi-offici- al

statements of Captain i Bjorkgren, clothed
in language and argued upon the theory that
Prof. Joseph Jones has so ably employed and
maintained for years, both in publio and pri-
vateswe submit, we say, that the State
boards of Mississippi and Tennessee have
been derelict in their sworn duties. - We sub-
mit that if New Orleans, is. so dangerously
infected as these statements indicate, then
it was their obvious dutyto resort to much
more stringent measures than the issuing of
a mild and discriminating "health order.?'
What those measures should be, we do not
assume to dictate. Bat we do proposer to
vJice the protest of the whole Mississippi
valley against: th assumption of New
Orleans ' that,' because of her acci-

dental position at the 'mouth . , of
the river, she thence has a fee simple ia its enf
tire length; against her maintaining a quar-
antine which, in the nature of things, mast
be Jneffdctual and untrustworthy; against
her allowing vessels - from infected potts to
ever enter the Passe under any pretext; and

'against her persistent --and systematic sup-
pression of the facts regarding her health
conditions, while such conditions equally af-
fect the entire valley.' . ;V- -

General Hancock has given General
Sherman permission to publish his letter on
the electoral contest, and it is believed that
it will be given to the publio on the return of
Sherman to Washington. Blanton Duncan
says that when it ia published everybody will
see that it emanated from the same brain aa
that which created order No. 40, and also
that it is the ablest piper he has ever writbes,
When the people read it they will 'say it is a
platform' ia itself, and. that its author can
safely be intrubtod with the administration
of public affairs.

At the South wark iron ' foundry, ia Phila-
delphia, there is bow ia course of construc-
tion an engine for the use of Mr. Sdison ia
his experiments with the electrio light. This
is to be of one hundred-hors- e power, and, if
it prove successful, thea the great trouble
which has encompassed the Edison light, it
is claimed, will be overcome. ':'

AN INSULT'

That Spain will Find It Difficult to Ex
plain Away A Deliberate Outrage

Upen the American Flag that
Ought Not to be Passed by

Unredressed.

The Story of the Skipper of the Schoon
er George Washington, which was

Boarded by an Armed Squad of
Marines from a Spanish

f" ' ;S 1

War Steamer.'

Baltimobb. July 30. The schooner
George Washington, Captain Ozias M. Par-
sons, arrived at this port Tuesday from
Jamaica, and was duly entered at the cus-

tomhouse and merchants' exchange. Cap
tain Parsons made no entry at the custom-
house or exchange of his vessel having been
boarded and searched by a Spanish cruiser.
; Yesterday the captain, made an affidavit,
stating that on Jul? 5th. about eleven o'clock,
when off Cape Mayzi, at the eastern point of
Cuba, and about htteen miles lrom tne snore,
he saw. with the aid of glasses, the smoke of
a steamer, apparently lying off the Cuban
coast, about ten miles distant from him. In
a few moments after I first made him out he
altered his course and steamed for us, as
though to cross our bow. When he had
come within three miles he again changed
his course, and went to the windward ot. as
across our stern about one and a half miles
off. When I saw he was making for us I
ordered my colors to be run up. to tbe top-
mast trucks. Up to this time the stranger,
whom 1 made out to be a man-ol-wa- r,

had shown no colors. Alter . crossing
our stern he kept on parallel with us
until he got abreast, when he set the
Spanish flag and pennant at the same time
He was then within hailing distance, and
could see that h:s ports were open and the
srnns manned, one forward and one aft. This
was about one. clock in tne flay, txo tnen
steamed ahead about a quarter of a mile,
stoDDed. lowered a boat and put oft for us,
Seeing his purpose, 1 ordered tne schooner
hove to, and went to the rail to receive him.
As the boat came alongside. 1 saw it con
tained two offioers and ten men; the officers
carried their swords and the men their bayo
nets in sheaths, and had their muskets piled
up ia the bottom of the boat. The officers
came on board, accompanied by the coxswain,
As they came on board the commanding
officer beckoned me toward the cabin, and by
signs gave me to understand that he wanted
to see my papers. We then went down into
the cabin, and I handed him my papers, nd
as I did so, asked him in English whether he
could read them. At first he said "out," and
afterward, in English, "yes." I then asked
him if he could speak English, and he re-

plied, "very little." Meanwhile the second
officer, by command ot his superior officer,
had gone into the bold, and after remaining
there about ten minutes, joined as in the cabin
After he had finished reading the papers, and
appeared satisfied they were all right, he gave
them back to me and we went on deck again
The commanding: officer then directed the
oicer to make another inspection of the
hold, which only contained a few barrels of
flnur. which were imosi ny H-w

onna --tfcia inspection ten minutes more.
asked . him by what authority I. was thus
boarded . and my vessel searched, .but he
made no answer that I could understand
The two officers conferred together' for some
minutes, but as they talked Spanish 1 was
unable to understand what they said.: t in
ally they went forward, as .if deliberating
whether to go down to the forecastle or not
then, turning round, the superior officer said
to me, in perfectly plain English: "How
many men have you?" I replied that I had
five, and called them up so he cculd satisfy
himself about it. - He then waived his hand
in the direction of the coast of Hayti, which
was about southeast from us, and without
word of explanation whatever, or courtesy
returned to the launch and put back to the
steamer, after having been aboard three
quarters of an hoar. The captain says the
steamer carried tour guns.

OXFORD, MISS.

Baeamraslac Crap Prospeeta A Fay
Ins Trade Bxpeeted The Peaple

waw.a.iwerewv swsreMtles -

tnat they Casmot

Be Aranaed br the Party Orcaa The
dreeabaekera AsrsrreselTe aad

Vhsureh Boeaa
bob sjeheela.

Trom an Appeal Correspondent
I Oxtobd, July- - 29. Notwithstanding the
fact that this is the dullest season of the vear,
business is good, with fair prospects of a big
trade uua tall. lha crops throughout tne
county are reported in fine condition with
promise of a large yield, and merchants are
already making arrangements for large
stocks of goods to meet the expected increase
in trade. The fine crops made last year, with
the good prices paid for cotton, placed a large
majority or our farmers out ot debt, and
should they be equally ss fortunate in prices
this year, our county financially, as well
otherwise, will be in a better condition than
it has been Since the war.

'' AS TO POLITICS
there is jess interest taken here this year than
ever before. The people are well satisfied
with cur National ticket, but their enthusiasm
does not reach anything like a movement to-- v

ward , organization . and getting ready for
the ' fall campaign. This indiffer-
ence on the part . of Lafayette county
to the political situation cannot be accounted
for, unless the recurrence ot elections every
year have wearied the people of politics and
the disagreeable consequences of a heated
canvass. The Falcon, our wide-awak- e Demo-
cratic paper, has been trying to stir the De-
mocracy otihia, county up to the duties of
the hoar, and has warned them of the fatal
.consequences that may occur it tbey sit with
their hands folded and do not get the party
in line; but as yet the advice of that sterling
paper seems to be disregarded. ' There ia to
be

' u ' A BIO GREENBACK PCW-VfO-

here on the tenth of August. West and
Harris, of Holly Springs, and other Green-
back orators are expected to speak, and their
Greenback nonsense, it is hoped, will arouse
our people to party action. . It was thought
for awhile that the Greenbackers and Radi-
cals would combine in this district aad put
out Thomas W. Harris, of Holly Springs, for
congress, but the latest information is tnat
the Radicals will refuse to coalesce with the
Greenbackers, and will, in all probability,
nominate George M. Buchanan, a Holly
Springs Republican of some prominenoe.

THE GREENBACK COiSVESTION
for this district is called to meet in Oxford,
on August 17th. when it is thoaeht Hams
wil! be. nominated, whether Radicals join
or not. Ia the event that both the Radicals
and Greenbackers pat out candidates, the
Democratic nominees will have a walk over,
an 4 tbe success of the party will be injured.
Bat should tbe combination of the two
parties be effected, then tbe Democratic party
will have to throw off its lethargy and go
into the fight prepared to give and take hard
knocks. The Democratic loaders will . have
to take the stump and wake up the people to
good, honest campaign work. It this is
done a Democrat will represent this district
in congress for the next two J ears. -

: OXFORD AT THIS SBASUN

of the year is always dull. The students that
make our town lively during nine months of
the year are all at home, and everything is
exceedingly quiet. .. The only thing that
breaks the summer monotony at all is the
tri- - weekly shooting matches of the Oxford
gun club, wbioh was organized a few weeks
since, and which has beea practicing three
times ' a week at glass-ball- s thrown from
a trap at eighteen yards rise. The practicing
has developed some fine shots, as is shown
by the published score. The steady and
solid growth ot Oxford) is the wonder of all
visitors and the pride of our citizens. There
is not a month in the year that solid improve-
ments of some kind are aot going on. At
this time '" ' tj.:,"'

.' THIS CHURCH BOOM ;

overshadows all other improvements going
on ia our town. The Presbyterians are build-
ing a church edifice that will be completed
sometime in November, and will cost, when
done, about nine thousand dollars. The
Cumberland church also is being remodeled
on aa improved plan. Forty-fiv- e hundred to
five thousand dollars will be expended on it,
and when done it promises to be one of the
handsomest church buildings in the State.
Beside these churches there are several resi-
dences being put up that will add no little to
the beauty of our town. The handsomest
and most costly is being built by H. H. Wal-
ton, a prominent merchant. The cost of the

residence will be about seven thou-
sand ' dollars. As aa evidence of
what Oxford intends to do in the
next few months in tbe way - of im-
provements, the three brick-yard- s now in
.operation here will make this season two
million and a half ot brick, nearly all of which
are already engaged.

OUB SCHOOLS
all closed successful sessions in June, and the
prospects are for a larger attendance next
session than at any previous year since the
war. ice university, especially, is in a most
flourishing condition, and bids fair to have
from five to six hundred students in attend-
ance daring the next term. We claim to
have the best town in the State, and cheer-
fully invite all who have any dosbt on this
subject to come and see for themselves. Oar
people are moral and refined, and the healthi-
ness and desirability of this place is equal to
any in the south. (Jar new mayor boids a
firm rein over the law and order of our town,
and has proven himself to be worthy the
confidence reposed in him. As aa officer, he
knows neither friend nor toe, black nor white,
rich nor poor, but discharges his duty to all
alike, without fear or favor. Very few of our
people have gone off to spend the summer,
but the majority are quietly taking their
summer rest at home. Oxford . has no idea
of setting up for a summer resort, but it you
have any friends who- - want to spend a few
weeks in a high, healthy and delighttul
place, send them to Oxford. . box.

LONOKE, ARKANSAS.

A Colored Ber Stabbed by a White Ear
A Barbecue Speeeaea tor aad

Axalaat the Aaaeadnteat, .

Crarlaad aad.Bsnlthee TJapapala Be- -
eaaee They JCxpreaa Their Ceaael--eatlea- a

.

From an Appeal Correspondent.
Lomokk. Ask.. Julv 30. Since our last

there has been another stabbing affray to re
agitate our little city. Last Sunday Charlie
bove. the son ot one ot our most respectaoie
business men. became involved, in a quarrel
with a negro boy about his age,' when Char-
lie drew a knife and stabbed the negro just
below the left shoulder, inflicting a paicfui,
it not fatal wound. (Jharlie has been regard
ed as an expert with a knife by his school
mates for a year or so, as one or more have
bad surgical operations performed by him on
their infantile bodies with the favorite instru
ment used by school- - boys, the knife. He is
about thirteen years of age, rather quick, and
is, taken altogether, a remarkably interest
ing looking boy. His passion, When once
aroused, is uncontrollable. ' List night his
guard carried him over to a restaurant kept
bv the prisoner's father for his supper. While
the guard bad gone to order the meal, Char

r - , i j i.:lie grew wear; ot waning uuu uieu uiiu w
parts unknown. The offioers are in search
of him this morning. . W, K. Bove, the fa
ther lof the bov. is an original lenaesseaa,
having lived foe years in Madison county.
and once was a prominent candidate tor tbe
office of assessor. He is a good, quiet cit:
Bn, and tbe community here all sympathize
with him. J -

A 41 ALA DAT AT LONOKE. '
Yesterday was a per feet gala day in Lo

noke. Over two thousand people assembled
to bear tbe various candidates tor tbe legis
lature speak. The issues of the campaign
being local wojld. of course, be ot little in
terest. A eatnptuou barbecue was partaken
of about noon ( when Bohemians usually grow
hungry I. alter which the vast crowd reas
sembted about the stand to listen to Hon. Mr
M Laughlin, of Little Rock, who zwas sent
down here by the "bloated bondholders"
address our people against the Fishback
amendment, ot which I spoke in my last.
M'Laugblin is a very pleasant, and rtally
forcible talker, but what he said was just as
so mucn chatl thrown out upon ine wind
He appealed most especially to the people in
behalf of the position that our Senator bar
land had taken in opposition to the amend
ment, knowing that these were present who
never before now had ever doubted their
representative in the senate. Those who have
cnown bim from the vary brat time be ever
appeared before a judicial tribunal in Arkan
sas, and have known him to be ever true to
any trust given him. but who now sigh re
gretfully and quietly remark "that there's
something the matter with Garland." The
speaker hoped to arouse a cheer when
the senator's name was used, but
old men, veteran Democratic voters, were seen
to look with sadness at each other. While
he was making his speech a citizen passed
around the, hearers and raised a large

to defray the expensvs of Colonel
Fishback here in order that Mr. Garland may
have some one to answer him when he
speaks,-whic- will be on the seventh of Au
gust. All those speakeis who are sent out by
our central executive committee at Little
Rock to canvass Arkansas at large, or by dis
tricts, are men, and no lit
tie wonder is made manifest by the sturdy
yeomanry and solid voters ot tbe country,
man is the chairman of that committee who
made a canvass of the State for governor an
was defeated, and his only platform, or the
basis of everything he bad to say in that
canvass, was something bard about the
amendment. This man is no other than A,
J. Smithee, formerly of Little Rock. Smithes
was once an idolized son of our State, bat
since the State convention he is rarely
spoken of without censure and accusations of
being bought. '; :

iTHB CHURCH AND ADULTERY.
The district conference of the Methodist

church is now in session here, and any num
ber of preachers are present. The pulpit or
ator of Hot rjpnngs. Dr. A. K. Winheld,
preached to-da-y to a large crowd of church-goin- g

people. - In his sermon he said that to
be married by a justice or other civil officer
was not a marriage in the sight of heaven.
People should be married by regularly or-
dained preachers. If this be so, alas, how
many poor white folks and negroes are living
in adultery. And St. Peter, on the final
day, will have to dispose of not a few well or

indictments for (hat crime.
Shouldn't wonder if such are not demurra-
ble; if not, perhaps such a lapse of time will
occur that all the poor devils can plead the
statute of limitations. rohkmiak.

BAXLADK OF CLEOPATBA's
HSEDI.IC

" A. LtHO.

Te giant shades ot K and Turn,.
Te ghosts of sods Egrptian,- -

If murmurs of our planet come
To exiles In tbe precinct wan
Where, fetish or Olympian,
To help or barm no more ye list.
Look down. If look ye may, and scan
Tnts monument In London mist I

Behold, tbe hieroglyphs are dumb
That once were read of blm that ran
When selstron, cymbal, trump and drum
Wild music of the Bull began;
When through ibe ehanting priestly elan
Walk'd B tmeses, and the high sun klss'd
This stone, with blesslmf soured and ban
This monument In London mist.
Tbe stone endures thongb gods be dumb;
Though human (Sort, plot and plan
Be silted, drifted, like the sum
Of sands In wastes Arabian.
What King may drem htm more than man.What priest sais Faith can Time resist
While this endures to mark their span
This monument In London ralst ?

ENVOY.
Prlnee, the stone's shade on your divan
Falls; It is longer than ye w:si;
It preaches, ss Time's gnomon can.
This monument In London mlstl

nr. Branaeom'a Bebenae.
New York, July 30 S. M. Branscom, of

Jacksonville, Florida, was y committed
to the Tombs on the charge ot a forgery of
one hundred and thirty-seve- thousand dol-
lars worth of sanitary improvement bonds of
Jacksonville, Florida. The bonds were lith-
ographed here on what purported to be a
genuine order from the mayor of the above-nam- ed

city. The seals were cut by two dif-
ferent firms, and after completing the im-
pressions of the bonds Branscom carried the
plates on board the Fulton ferryboat and
threw them overboard. He hired a boy to
write tbe signature of A, J. Baldwin, chair-
man, to a large number of the bonds, and it
was through him the scheme became known.
The other signatures were written in by va-
rious persons. The intention was to put up
these boguB documents as collaterals tor bor-
rowed money with which to move the orange
crop, lie had made partial arrangements to
this effect, and about twenty-fiv- e thousand
dollars worth of the bonds are in the hands
of merchants innocently betrayed into aiding
his scheme.

A Near Family Beat aad Batehered
la Weorsla.

Atlanta, July SO. Last night a party of
fifteen disguised men, twenty miles from At-

lanta, went to the home of Joe Thompson,
colored, drsgged him oat, beat him and his
wifo fearfully, fatally shot his son and killed
his daughter. There is great indignation
throughout the country, and a cttiins' meet-
ing at Jonesboro denounced the killing and
offered five hundred dollars reward for the
murderers. Four arrests have been made.
Thompson says he recognised as the leader of
the gang John Gray, whom he recently pros-
ecuted and had convicted for assault and
battery.

Nioht sweats, cough, emaciation and de-

cline prevented by Malt Bitters. .

THE WHISHT BJJiG.S
. '?3 H

.V" i .''4 M
Promised Expose of the Greatest of All

the Frands of Grant's Administra-
tion, by General John M'Don-al- d,

the Pal of the Infamous
Corruptlonlsts

... 1. I .J .. .. r..

Who Robbed the People The Truth to I

be Given as It 'is Certified to by a
Number of Telegrams and Let-

ters Oyer the Signatures
r
of the Thieves. ' iU :n i

' ' A Great Seaaatlea. ' "' '

Secrets ot the 9 real Whisky Ring, containing a com--
Bieie exoosure or tne illicit wuiskv rrauas cul
minating In 1875. and the connection ot tirant,
uaococK. jmugias. vnesier a. arum, ana oiner ad
ministration officers established br positive and
nneauivocai documentary Drools. comDrisina: con
fidential letters and telegrams emanating from
the White House, directing tbe management of I
the ring. To which Is added the missing Hi ka m
the chain of evidence of James A. tfartleld's Im
plication with the District of Columbia ring and
ueuoiyer Dnoery. By uenerai jonn M'iMnaid,
formerly supervisor of Internal revenue for tbe
aismci comprising nissoun. Arkansas, Texas,
Kansas, Indian Territory and Hew Mexico. bU
Louis, Missouri, 1880.
The above is the title of a book now in

coarse of preparation by Uenerai John
M'Donald, formerly supervisor of internal
revenue for the district embracing Missouri,
Arkansas, etc., in which the connection of
General TJ. S. Grant, General O. E. Babcock,
Commissioner Douglas, and other high-plac- e

government officials is positively established
by documentary proofs, embracing their con
fidential letters and telegrams directing the
management of tbe whisky nog. ; The book
will be a succinct history, dealing in nothing
but unequivocal, evidence,
furnishing the details ot the greatest conspir
acy by government officials since the days of

I

Walpole. la this book uenerai Ja Donald
does not spar 3 himself, but frankly acknowl
edges his instrumentality io the organization
and conduct of the ring, and, appreciating
his position, he is careful to make only such
statements as his letters and telegrams .with
Grant, Babcock, etc., substantiate. Nothing
is taken tor granted all is proven. ' Uenerai
M'Donald has been offered immense sums of
money, by the men he implicates with the
ring, to give up the damning letters and
papers against them, which he now makes
public, but be has resisted au their enorts m
order to demonstrate to the people the- hide
ous corruption ot Urant s administration and
o explain the cause of the anxiety, exhibited

by certain persous. to secure his
The book will comprise about three hundred
and fifty pages, and will appear next month
la bis pretaoe uenerai M Donald says:

i Nearly five years bave elapsed since my eonvteuon
as a member ot the great whisky nog ot 1875, or.
more Droneriy. or me ring ine exposure or wmcn oe
curred during that year. Five years Is but a short
while to those whose current ot life flows with the
melody of oroioerlty and contentment, but la blm
whose memory is seared by the basest Ingratitude
man ever showed to man; whose sacrtfloes tor those
In power above aim bave rained a life, in tbe dtbnt
ot which bis eyes can never unbend their fixed gsze
at his own bitter humility. It la ages. In this intro-
duction to my thorough exposure of the whisky
frauds culminating In 1875, It Is my desire ts Qualify
a most unenviable position; one wblcb I have no dis
position to shrink from, however false aDDearing
those sleuth-houn- fresh from a gluttonous (east
or Duoue oiooa. tnose eousers or mist wno en
"thief" loudest In order to dtbsct tbe giazs of jus-
tice from their own villainies, awk to make It. , 1 do
not approach the bar ot public opinion at this day.
laying Dare tne hideous oeiormuias or recreant high- -.

place omdau tor tne Duroose or vindicating miseir.
Far from It. Denying or affirming nothing as to my
own aulll. the law has spent its foree Boon me: I
have paid the penalty, and farther claims against
me no man nas; 1 am, inereiore, entities, 10 a te

bearing In what I have to say.- Thoroughly
appreciating how prone the public will be to throw
discredit upon my statements, I bave determined to
omit much tun Is unsupported by written or other
oorroborauve evidence, and confine myself to
charges which I can prove by overwhelming testi
mony. Every step, therefore. Is cautiously made,
and. If there Is a stoale libel contained In this book.
I am amenable to the law, tbe burden of which few
men bave felt more heavily . Each declaration Is
made as If 1 were under oath, and In order that the
true story shall appear unabridged, I bave dealt
liberally t nly with tbe facts In which I have been as
equally unsparing or myself as an of the others im
plicated with me. During tbe rigid Investigation of
the Untied States grand Jury, when nearly every man
in tne nation oeuevea tnat many or tne manees of
ficials In Washington were beneficiaries of tbe
whisky fund, I was asked a thousand times to dis-
close tbe secrets I was believed to possess. Indeed.
I was promised immunity from punishment tf I
would become aa informer; but tbese secrets were
not revealed for reasons easily oxderstood. I
an appointee of President tirant, and, aa bis friend
and the recipient ot Us favors, certain obligations
wereereaiea wmcn I was not rorgetiut to regard.
Genera! Babooec was the President's private secre
tary, and there will be few to contradict me when I
say that be w&s. In a great measure, tbe President's
chief adviser, especially in cases where bis private
matters were concerned. I regarded Baboock's In-
structions as those emanating from tbe highest
authority, and, however my obedience to their orders
may oe consiaerea, toey were tne excuse lor my

Having become identified with the purposes
of my superiors, and xhartnff their ben, Ota and In
tituled with their confidence, when disclosures were I

made and the hour ot Kacnnce was at hand. I could
not assume tbe character of"a base lngrate to escape
a punishment which, missing me, would Involve the
entire nation in the deepest disgrace. If I were con-
victed, I knew that the tenure of my punishment
would be limited to tbe disposition of those In whose
bands tbe pardoning power was vested; having re-
ceived their promise of an Immediate pardon, T put
on me sacaciotn or aisgraee, and trom ihe
position I bad so many years maintained I desot
to the most humiliating, stlgmatlcal depths a
felon's cell. For seventeen months I wore the garb

f infamy .(that leprous, foul, polluted character that
gnaws at sensitive nature "like a worm in the bud."
I not only suffered this restraint of liberty with Its
unending nightmare ot moral death, but lived on
to see the honest accumulations of many years of
D.neai moor wbsumi Decause I coma not nroiea u.
and from an ample fortune upon my entrance Into
political me i was reuucea to penury when released.
Those In power forgot me and their promises; they
feared to Issue me an immediate Dar- -
don because of the pressure ot J pub
lic opinion, wmcn mural oeeome inten
sified against tbem at such a bold Interference to
defeat tbe sentence of the court, and I was. there
fore, permitted to languish until my forbearance
wooio enaure no moie; tnen l armcmaea. my paroxm,
under threat- - of exposure tf it were not Immediately
granted, and I was released at once. To those who
will cavil at my course tbe question will be sug-
gested: "Why are these disclosures made now, when
the time for their effective use In the courts bas
passed?" Grant's renomlnatlon would have afforded
a more plausible pretext for the publication of these
aiseiosures viewed rrom a stnctir naruaan stand
point, and unfortunately a great man? persons can
discover no merit In anything which may be devoid
of political complexion. The purpose of this pub
lication nas a oronaer osse to rest ,upon man mere
personal vindlctlveness or political lnflarrjee. It Is
to expose tbe villainies of an administration the
veiy mention of which sbonld excite a righteous
inoignation ana oeioui tne atmospnere; Dot tnougn
tbe crimes of Mart us, who sold offices in public
places of B'ime, were as virtues compared with
many ot the corrupt acts ot Grant's administration,
yet there Is a very large percentage of American citi
zens whose eyes cannot penetrate beyond the mili-
tary glory with which erect Is clothed; who parade
his statesmanship and would reward bis crimes
wun an honor no other American ever held or sought.
It is with an earnest and well considered belief that
General Grant will be a disturbing factor In tbe
politics and purity of tbe nation so long as bis ln--
lamiee remain maaen, wmcn rurnisnes one or tne
reasons for this expose, and with this contribution
to the literature of uncovered venality goes forth tbe
bops that the supporters of tbe Grant administra
tion wui nnuine nroot herein wmcn will cause the
blush of sbame to mantle their cheeks for having
lent their aid to perpetuate infamies of such magnl--
tuae as were constantly aeveiooins wniie uenerai
Grant was oar chief magistrate, who, as will be

shown, was an active participant in tbe
tiauas una Dare m tnis wotk.

I bave Included tbe VENAL ACTS OF GENES 4 L
JAMES A. GABFIELD, BKCAUSE OK HIS POSI
TION NOW Ad CANDIDATE FOB THE PHK8I-
DBNCY. AND TO FOBWARN THK NATION"
AGAINST ABUSES IN OKFICB WHICH HK WlLi
CEBTALNLY INAUG-UBAT- IF KLECTED.

I have no affiliation with tbe Democratic party
further than my desire to see tbe return ot honest
principles, and above an, ' honest t&a," which will
reclaim tbe nation from tbe iisgraee visited upon It
Dy oorrui omoiais, among wmcn class tne puduo
win inciuae jubh uwnibu,
Formerly supervisor of Internal revenue for tbe

district embracing Missouri, Arkansas, Texas,
Kansas, Inalan Territory and New Mexico.

Way Be Killed Hlsa.
' Sa FBANcfsco. Jaiy 30. At the exami

nation of Scbtoeder for killing: Dr. LeFevre
this morning-- , itev. , Horatio Stebbins,
tatber ot Mrs. scbr.eder, was allowed to tes
tify. He said Mrs. Schroeder, on July 12:b,
contessed to Hill and ber nosband tbat Dr.
LeFevre bad seduced her, and that criminal
intercourse naa continued between them tor
two months previous. Dr. Stebbins and his
eon in-la- w shortly afterward visited LeFeTre,
when Stebbins taxed him with the affair,
which Aiei evre neither amrmed nor denied.
but was much excited, and trembled visibly.
Mr. btebbins said he was unarmed at the
interview, bnt had he had a pistol he would
then and there have killed the seducer and
saved his son this trial. Stebbins further testi-
fied tbat since June 12th Schroeder had acted
as though oat of his mind. He himself accom
panied his son-in-la- on the trip through
the country to divert him, bat aid not sac--
oeed. .

For goat, dyspepsia, bilious, remittent and
intermittent ' fevers, diseases of the blood.
liver, kidneys aad bladder. Dr. Tutt's Pills
has been wonderfully successful. These dis
eases are the result of vitiated blood. . As a
blood purifier they have no equal.

'
Jk. aSOO.OOO SUae la BnfTalsV

StrrrAU), July 30. A terrible fire is ragi-
ng- ia the southern part of the city, oa what
is known as tfiacaweli a island. Three pian
ino-mill- s, a floating elevator and 'several
lumber-yard- s, together with two ship-yard-

are already on fire. The Pennsylvania coal
docks are in great danger, it is rumored
that the fire originated by an explosion in one
of the planing-mill- s, bat nothing certain oan
be ascertained. The loss will amount to I

three hondred thousand dolLart. : -

T

SYMPTOMS OF--
A

TORPID LIVER.
3crrT5e5eaarracu3Baenaatioina
tne bacn part. rain under tbe shoulder--

' bladofulmeesrartogijyiuitfamj -

ImfrM t Ka aT
HrjwTBrTTTSsaSSSrSaWiafMMTS ;

rught, tugnly colored urine. ..
TJTHBSE'WAMnHQBAjmua H KKIIKI), i:
SERIOUS DISEASES WILL SOON BE DEVEkOPEO.

TU'rr'BPTXXS aa pecWlly sJsptelui
.rack eaaea, aaeaaaa hcohki b
. af leeiina a to tonUh the STen

A1 Noted : Divine : says: :l

. Dr.TTJTTj-DsarB- lr: FortmyamUnebaaa .ianu'tntoDimpepaia.OouUpatwaBjlPilM. La
Spriogyour Pills wcrervooDunendad; I end them.

.lam wal I man hu, maoA IIIMM Ihl dlMMH,
it. mlarnoois. can, ana nmniwi

M fleah- -Theyare wort hthsir wncht tnatild
Kit. R. IZSIMPBOS. LoamUe,.&. ,

They Iaereaae the Appetite, and canes the
body to Take aa Flesh, thus the system is. '

Boariahed, ana br their Taste Actfew Oa the
SlgeatiTe Organ, Reawlar Stasia are pro-dti- cg

d. Price 5 rente. 35 Morrmy St., N Y.

TUTT'S HAM DYE.
Gbay Hub om WKTsrgRS changed to a' Ojassr
Bicx by a single tppljcatwn ol tills Dtx. It im-- .
parta a Nstoml Color, acta InvtanUneoody. Bold''
by Drnggiita. or aaat by a tm on receipt.of SI.
Office, 35 Murray St., New York.

I" sti i

REMOVAL. .7

TTTX HAVE "3KM0VETJ OUB GENERAL OFFICE
W and Storeroom to the earaer af Ualaa

aad arrant streets, ana our ijamoer i era to
the- - etraer af Ualaa aad Third
where we will Keen a large ana weu assorted awea
of Lumber, Lath, Shingles. Doors, gash. Blinds,
molding, ana, in iaci, every variety ana aeacnpuoa
of Lumber used for building purposes.

EST

CELEBRATED ALilBAMA LITtlE
.. awis be

Portland Cements LomlgrlUe Cement,
JUekisan Plaster, Fire Clay,

Brick, -

VJESLEYAr. FEfwlALE INSTITUTE
StaxLiatoziv

Our New Ulnstrated. Catalogue
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Hain street; t t
XTK WOULD THK ATTBNTION

U1IKT A JIUUiVL3.

J. R. G0DWIW.

HAPOLEOS HILL,

B. I COCHKAS.

DSSHhtath
Office Yard, foot

BAUBiuum OT

SRESS HAXX,
H M AH A TO 14 A SPRINGS. :

THWIlBfANfe x'HALF DO L LABS PXIf DAT.
This splendid hotel having been thoroughly reno

ivied and reiumisneu wm
THURSDAY, JUNK lTra.

CUIUS T VIUOlUOItrTEoprlatora; '
H. 8. Clkkxht. wa. wn.inraorr.

NEW YORK. CfTY. i '

NO. 129 EAST TWBNTY-THT&- D STREET,
and Fourth avenrjej. 'Txntralio-t- D

cation; convenient to all ferries, railroads and
ClaoFS ol amusement. JfesNy JtnisMd throughout.
Excellent board Terms moderate.' Booms for en

tf families. References.

liiifA Snrinnc Hntpl
v r ?T7-- TifTrpHIB, favorite watering plaoe. situated on M. and

!L C. :S B--i l ow eem for the reoeotlonof vte--
itors. t ne noose nas oeen entirely rerurnisnea. ana
bo palntrwlll be spared taasake guests feel entirely
at home. Tbe spring are well known for tbetr me-
dicinal properties, --and- are not euro as sod by any
south or vinnnia. Various amusements for pas- -

Iloard a lowest rates. ' apnir to.
H. Harris, Prorrietor.pi IIYCrELA. IIOTKIt

a. . . nABM .fabir. mzaa i mMMdmr ar w.mmfntc.
Situated 100 yards from Fort Monroe. Open all the
ear. SQual c y hotel lu the (Jolted Slates a a

pommel ueeon. seoa lor oireuuu uoncnuiug
ajvautagea, et . 2

I HARRISON PHOEBUS. ProprlAoT.

BURP HOUSE, OCEiH BEACH, K. J.,
LONG BRANCH a ' first class familyN"1 house, situated on the oeaen within feet

of anrf bath ins. Perfect drainage, no mosauitoea.
dry air; wonderful In Its effects upon aaBeren
malaria. 1arms mooarat. Heierenoea, aoxmav
i K. L. GABHSTSON.

ftCswtj'i f'l'wt,

rtTVTTtl TJ A TJTT may be fonnd on ffls at
.A.AXA.CS arxax P. DuweU a Oos Nnrraani

A lexandrla-- . Bar. ew rorli,
fTTBX house fs magnlScenlly situated on the banks
IX of tbe St.-- Lawrence, In the midst of die famous
Tbousaad Islands; li lighted with gas. contains

and au accessories ot a nrst-eiat- s nouL
Tbe fasUitles for boating aad fishing are unsur--

jMiKi.na uKuaaaun a as,

r.sear mm " i? ..:,,! r -

Soaeadato Cement, " ;

5ew York Plaster
Fire Brlk,( n Hair, ;,.
ftrlaff Stone, VUU, v :. ' ;"

.1. i J .'.. I

73?aeXxeLm
Opentits 31st Seuton September 20,1880

t Amortt tbe flrst, Schools for, Yoang Ladles in the
United 'States. Climate nniurpaaMd. "urrouDd--

: lugs beantlfuL ' PopUa Seventeen States
Q TBE LOWEST TERMS IN THK UNION

Torasa- - Board. Washlnsr. LUhta. Knallsb Coarse.
Latin, French, for each half o the Scholastic

AU extras very lew. To Cataldtroe, address r. --.

I ( ,,.v 4tev.al..A-babbi- o, ii.u., rresKwnt,
! .vdaisswi ,'r-- ir hm .i fltauntoo, Virginia.
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COLLEGE,
f TENNESSEE

8CIENTTFIC, COMMIRCIA
J and Preparatory Departments.

; Studies will be letamtoum . ' . : j
Wedaesdar, a ea teas ber l, lgso.

Tor terms ot board, toiuon.ete.. send fordrcula
or apply to BBOTHIB MAURKLIAN, Pres't.

THE MEDICAL DEL'AKTMKN'

University of Louisiana
' " SEW OBLIANs,

Possesses unrlvaM aiivsiitages tor5rlnleal Teact
Ing. Tne Charity Hospital lias an annual admlsslo
ot mare than six Thousand Patients, and Is visit
dally by tne Professors, aeoompamea Dy tbe mt
dams.

The Ann sal Clroolar will, be sent to all who ma
apply. ..

: T. t. sttunAituBun, at.u., vtma.'.
VTASHVIt.I.g COLUGS OR YOUNO LADIB1
IN Mashvuxb, Tana. Rev. G. W. F. PB1C1
D.D. Qateof Ala.), President. Hlgbest advantage
especially in Mueto, Ari, PreneaafMl Literature. Bi
rer to nisnop n rjeire, nesiaent tioara oi xrusiet
Yanderbllt Oaivarslty. Bend for catalogue for set
slon beginning Beptember 1, 1880. j

UNIVERSITY OF VIRGINIA.
JOLT 12. 1880. 1

C1K3STON burins on the first of October and oor
O tiauas nine months. AoDliroreataloauatotb- -

Beervtary ot tne Faculty, postoOsB Cnlverslti of Vl:
amla. AlMmaria eaunty. Vl JAMKS
SON, H.D., Cbalrraan of the Faculty.

--4
"1IVIL, Meebanleal and Mlnlna Bnglnsering t

BKN3SKLAKB PVBOTBCHM0 INSTl
TUTS, Troy, Hew York. ' The oldest e&glneertn
sebool IniAnserlea. Next term b'glns Septemt
18tb, Tbe Bcslstar lor 1880 contains a list ot In .

graduates for the past fifty-fo- years, wltb tcel
pamiuoos; also coarse ror sway, lequiremenia. ei ,
peases, etc Address DAVID M. tgNK, Director

Sayre Female Institute

LKX.LNBTON. KT.

II. B. ETCleUan, A.M.
. s. ' PriaelpaL ,

f A select boarding sehsol for young ladles..

Tbe next session Wsommenees Hondar. Bentambs
6th, 1880. .

Tqr Catalogue apply to the Principal. - - "

Halena, Vlrarlala. :

TWINTT-XieBTf- l 8B38ION bsalns Beptemna
SclentlQs. Klectlve and Prerjara

tory Courses. Library 10,000 volumes. Cllmati
nnsurpassed (town 1100 feet above sea l.vel)
Churches of Dva daaommatlons. - Kntlre expeosei
ror ten montbs lrom to S220, including ool
leg fees, board, fuel, lights and washing. Btodenb
from sixteen States; Catalogues free. Address

- BlUKIim MW FACtJtiTI. '

BELLEVUE HIGH SCHOOL, ;

- Bedfera CaaatF. Tlralala. --

On Va. and Tenn. B.B.. 15 miles west ot Linehburg.
itnioc no ana uuy. preuarea lur nniveraiiy or 101
baalneas. BoauUIul and baaltky loeaUon. Abie
corps of teachers; thorough Instruction. Libers,
provision for tbe accommodation and com ton ol
stadvota. - Aor catalogues containing Information,
address . W. B. ABBOT, Principal,

i Belleroe P. q, Virginia-- . 1

rSVAUC COAX &GHAMILTON study. Brjectal departments for aC
tne maaental branches. Faculty large, able ane
expertenesd. Exteoslve grounds for recreaUoo,
axceiiem Duuaina. loaxxa reet. iour stories, con
taining 125 apartments. Commodious chapel
Nice recitation, ornamental, play and bath-roo-

warraea or steam ana iignEea wiu gas. uniy nrc
young ladles occupy a room. Cbarges lower thsr
any sebool oflerimi eqaal advantages In tbe Unltec
States. Session begins September 18, 1880. o
larms, eataiogues ana runner paraeuiara, an areas

t. T. PATTKBSON. President, Lexington. Ky.

KOUWOOD
HIGH SCHOOL AND COLLEGE.1

SKS8ION 1880-8-1 OPKNS 8KPT. 28, 1880 AT
1 called to beatbfulness of loeaUon,

high character of stodants, and thoroughness of In-
struction In .all departments. Jror eataiogues and
Inf o.matlon addrass TH08. A. 6XDDON, :

Prlnclral,
Norwood P. O . Nelaon county. Virginia,

Kentncky Military Institute, . i
Varxadalav, WraaUla Jaaatr,aAaataekr.

Oldest hUlltary School In the Southwest. '
Seth. Year ateclaa Seateaaaer 18S

Six miles out of Fmnktort.Ky. For catalogue, H
etc.. address as above. j

Aiaw tsekaal af sjstasaerlaaa tj'alveralsjr,

NKXT term (59th) begins September 6, 188a
and license granted In two sessions of

five months. Tuition, &50 per trwm ot live months.
Boarding, S3 to ti) 50 per week.

FELIALE COLLEGE
the heart of the Blue Orsss Btfglon. loeatlori

central, aooesslble, elevated and healthful. Full
course. Thorough Instruction. Fall term begin.
Monday, September 6, 18HO. For catalogues, with--,
lull iniormauoQ. terms, cmi , aaarcss

BUY. W. a BYLAW D, A.M., Lexington, ay.

7 AUWISTA

FEMALE SEMINARY,
BJTATJXTOM, TIBUIMIA. - i,

KIS3 MABT 1. BALCW1S...:..PBINCIPAL.

rpiBIS Institution eooHnuei to Increase In pros
--L oerlty from year to year. It offers superior ad-

vantages In location; In Us buildings and grounds;
In It (appointments and sanitary arrangement! tta
full corps of superior and experienced teachers: lis
onsurpassea advantages In music, modem lan-
guages, eloaOtSDn. fine arts, physical culture aad In-
struction inxhe .theory and practice ot cooking; the
successful esfeakt made to secure health, oorotort
and happiness: a apposition to extravagance; Its
standard of solid scholarship.

For full particulars apply to the principal for
eataiogues.

UECILIAN COLLEGE, &
20 weeks, single student. S85. Clubs of two oc
more, per student, $80. Sena for catalogue.

University Tennessee
'' '' :'' ' !..' , :

; '
; KnoxTilley Tennessee.

ty Full Courses in Bclenoe and In Arts. Special
Courses In Agriculture, Mechanic i, Engineering,
Applied Chemistry, Commercial Business, and Nor-

mal Course for Teachers. Military Drill.
Expenses, inclotflng Tuition, 827 safor half year.

In advance. Board, $8 to tlO a month. State and
Normal Btndents exempt from tuition.- - Bedncedor
free transnortatleu on sppllcatloa.

Session opens September 2d. Address
BSV. TH09 W. HTJME3. President,

VIRGINIA FEMALE INSTITUTE,
- SJTAUMTOH, VA. ' '

Mas. Gwl J. S.B.BTDABT, PrlnclpaL Fnll corps of
efficient teachers. Tbe session begins fcept. lrlth
aad eontmuea aloe months. Tbe axpsnse of board,
etc, Including tbe Academic Course, S20: tbe same
wltb Music, Languages ana Elocution, Vi90. Loca-
tion in tbe healthful Valley of Virginia. For par-
ticulars ai'Dly to tbe Principal

STKA518H1P1S.

ANCHOR LiriC.
DBTrXED bTATSS MAIL 8TBAMBS

rORa' TO J.AjflOW. "

CABIHafl ftOtctt. BTKEUA6E, am. '
axa cany name, sneep or stgv

tia,aS3toM5. KxcuimlonatlocadBaW
Ker aceocaaoaaoons are nnnnrnsaisn.Ail etatamnma rm Uuin IWtlr'

Passensers booked at lowest rates to or from sar '--

lUilroad Station in Earope or Amtrlca. .
DrmP. at Inwmt ml-'-- u trnvWItlM trrw nf mhmwmx

tnroos aoat KneUnd. ScoOuKi aodlrelaDd.
"tmittI-- i nflnfrm iilirn plsw. In Siiij Is

Hsmdsmsqw BaoTwaw - Bnwtxro Gwm. a". T--j

, IaIYmZH TOMV.
GOODYEAR'S LIVER TONIC I

tyUse Liver Tonic for Indigestion.
tVUse Liver Tonic for CoBtlveness.
tWVBe Liver Tonic for Headache,
tyUse Liver Tonic for Sour Stomach,
tyUse Liver Tonic for Dizziness, ;

0t7se Liver Tonic for Fainting Spells

Use EnretTchill Tonic
For all grades of fevers, and removing all Malarial
Poisons from the system; enlargement of the spleen
and swamp fevers yield readily under the Influence
of this Chill Tonic. 60c, 11 aad 12. , .

Goodyear's Comp. Extract Buchu
For all diseases a1 tbe KTDNkts and BLADDER,
and diseases la Mental to FKMALK3 for weak-Bess- es

arising troai excesses or Indiscretion.

,Tegetable Tonic"8pecinc Pills,
For the permanent sots of Gonorrhea, Gleet. Impe-tan- m.

Seminal Weakness. Inoantlnenoa. Anuni

i

Debility, Gravel. Btnetures, and all dieeases nnnnod iby Self-po-ll utloo, each as Loss of Memory. Pains In 3
be Back. Dimness of Vision, Spermalonhea. etc. 1
Prices, n bit; anoxas.o. , -

An of the above for sale by L. X. Carmaeh, For-
rest Cto, Arkj L. P. Grant, Helena,"Co.. i.hot

P, f. tiOOD aKaBTovertoa rug.Stora, Mesnphls

i


